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LiUikawaiitiA county's now court
houso was opened witli appropriate
ccicmonies.

David Lowonbcrtf of this town nnd
Dr. It. 1). Fruit of lliizli-toti- , wcro

delegates to tho Democratic
National Convention, by tho represen-
tatives to tho Statu Convention from
this congressional district, nt Allen
town last Tuesday.

Presidential Preference.

Tho Times recently addressed nil
tho chairmen of tho democratic county
committees of Pennsylvania asking
answers to tho following t First, "Who
is tho favorite of the democrats of your
county for president t" ''Second, Do
the Democrats of your county goner,
ally favor a tariff with incidental pro-

tection or a tariff for rovenuo only 1"
Of tho sixty-sovi- chairmen in tho
Btato sixty replied, fifty of whom un-

hesitatingly declared Handull to bo the
cholco for president and tho others
declaring for "Tildcn or Itandall."
Only one county mentions any other
candidate, Qreeno couuty declaring for
Hancock. Moat ol tho "replies favor a
tariff with incidental protection, though
many of them simply express their
choice for president without referring
to tho tariff question.

The State Convention.

About 5000 people attended tho
Democratic State Convention on Wed-
nesday at Allentown.

It. Milton Spcer of Huntington,
was chosen temporary chairman, who
was continued as permanent chairman
On taking his seat Mr. Speer said :

"To this graceful tributo I return ray
sincere acknowledgments, and in taking
this chair I do it with tho earnest pur-
pose to presido impartially and fairly.
As I look you In tho lace I remember
the last democratic president who was
inaugurated, but not tho last who was
elected, was a Pennsylvanian, and I
hope tho issue ot this convention will
bo tho nomination of another Penn-
sylvanian who will bo elected. Penn-
sylvania could not be unmindful of
herself and tho democratic party can
not bo unmindful of her. As long as
tnero is employment tor labor she will
not turn' to tho democracy in vain. The
enlorcement of tho laws and tho piinh
catiou of the civil service arc dear to all
of us. A man has been named hero who
has been in the public service for twenty
five years and is to-da- y poorer than
when he enterod it. If he shall be
declared, as ho will be, the choice of
this convention for the national execu-
tive, let him go not only with your
votes but with your hearts."

After the transaction of preliminary
business tho convention adjourned at
in - -- . .i .ii uuiuus iu meet, at z p.m.'

THE rEltMANENT CONVENTION,

Mr. Spcer renewed his expression nf
thanks and announced Ins readiness to
d'lBpatuh business. It was announced
that tho committee on cotiti'Hted seats
would not bo ready to report before
three o clock, and the ch-ii- sk-- what
the convention would he pleaded to do
meanwhile. A delegate proposed that
the platform committee bo r quested to
report and that was adopted. Con
gressman Mutchler presenting the re
port .During tho reading of tho reso
lutions tho li rut real enthusiasm wai
developed when the name of Samuel J,
Tilden was pionounced. Tho wholn
convention gave itself over to howling
ana lor several minutes all bUHineas
was suspended. Then tho resolution
was read and when tho tariff plank was
reached an outburst followed : but tho
climax came when Mr. Randall's namu
was mentioned and Mr. Mutchler be- -

camo embarassed. When quiet was re
stored, lie proceeded with tho reading,
however, and the vote by which tho
report was unanimously adopted pro
vo-Ke- a ireaii outburst. Iho cora-mitte- o

on credentials not being yet
ready a delegate called for Mr. Itan
dall and this was followed by a eener- -

al cry for tho favorite son. Mr. Sneer
said that he didn't know that Mr. Itan
dall was present but would gladly eu
tertain a motion for a committee to
wait on him. Tho motion was made,
tho commtlteo appointed and Mr. bow
den called on to raako a Bpecch in tho
interval. Ho responded in his usual
eloquent style and was just warming
np to tho work when Mr. itandall
tntered by the stago door. "I give
way to thnnext president of the United
mates, ' said Jur. bowden, and tho con
vention stood up and yelled. For sev
era! minutes hats were thrown up and
pandemonium reigned. Mr. Uandall
meanwhile advanced to where Mr
Speer stood and tho gentleman with
words of welcome introduced him to
tho convention when he said :

REMARKS OP MR. RANDAL.!..

I am present in obedience to your re
quest and I desire to acknowledge mv
deep and lasting obligation to you, the
representatives ot more than tour nun
dred thousand democrats of this great
and glorious commonwealth, and to
thank' you for the high honor which
yon have to-da- unanimously bestowed
upon me. 1 do not attrtuuto this action
lit any degreo to my personal merits.
On the contrary, I rccognizo and roa
lizo it as an approval of tho reBolute
and aggressive course which 1 bavo
pursued in congress in advocaoy and
defense of those cardinal principles ad
vocated by Jefferson, Jackson, Polk and
liiolmnan. A-- it ban bjen wjtb me in
the past ho it will be to tho end, and
now I thank you one and all and beg
that each of vnu will convey back to
your constituents tho assurance that in
tho future they will find no faltering by
the wayside in deti ncu ot your nghtH

Then there was a freh outburnt, and
the idol of the people hid himself in the
scenery. The rnutioo proceedings were
resumed alter the episode,

Senator Kennedy reported that tho
committee on conti'HtB had agreed, and
the report was adopted. General Da
vis was nominated for congressman at-

large. Eleolors-at-larg- e were chosen,
utter which tho uaiioiu g lor delegates- -

at larguwas proceeded with. This was
tho subject in wh ch tho greatent inter
est centered, and all wore exceedingly
anxious as to tho outcome I' our men
Messrs. E. 11. Coxe, W. A. Wallaco,
W. F, Harrity and James P. Uarr wcro
fleoted and tho other two seats wern
left for a freo-for-a- ll race between a
dozen aspirants. On the first ballot
tho four named and I). F. Meyers and
"W. II. Sowden wero chosen, and the
congressional dUttlcts were called for
the purpose of submitting tho dlstiiut
delegate ai d electors, and when that
was completed (he convention adjourn-i- d

without day.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Resolutions.

Pl.ATKOIt.U AlXirTKII 11V TIIK CONVI ntion
AT At.I.ENTOWN. I

Tho resolutions ndopted by tho con
vention on Wednesday nre ns follows :

1. Tho democratic party of Penn-

sylvania, in. statu convention met,
lis unalterable determination to

maintain thoso principles of govern-
ment ordained by tho federal constitu-
tion and their true interpretation which
tho founders of the partv Mettled and
nado known, and denounces tho late

attempts by the ngonta of the federal
government to overturn theso princi-
ples by judicial legislation nnd execu-
tive usurpation.

2. Wo nre against centralization,
monopoly, oxtrnvacant expenditure.
Htibsidies and a debasement of tho civil
service to partisan spoliation.

3. Wo believo the electoral frnud
of 1870 77, bv which Samuel J. Tilden
nnd Thomas A. Ileudiicks were cheat
rd out of the offices of president nnd
vico president, to which they wero
fairly elected, was tho most deadly
blow over aimed at our system of rep-
resentative government, and jlie duty
of driving from power tho men aud
mrty who made that train! triumphant

is tho most sacred obligation ever im-

posed upon the consciences of freenioti.
4. wo lavor n tanil for revenuo

limited to the necessities of tho govern-
ment economically administered nnd
so adjusted in its application as to pre
vent unusual burdens and encourago
productivo industries at homo and af-

ford just compensation to labor, but-
not to create nud foster monopolies :
and to this end wo favor tho abolition
of tho internal revenue system of taxes,
and Biich adjustment of the existing
tariff duties as will bo consistent with
these principles.

o. M'ery legitimate effort of labor
to belter its condition, advance its re-

ward and protect its right commands
tho sympathy aud support of the dem-
ocratic party. Tho importation under
contract of foreign pauper labor is an
evil which should bo remedied by ju-
dicious legislation.

G. We favor tho enforcement of tho
constitution of Pennsylvania in its
every articlo aud section and especially
demand tho regulation by law in ac
cordance therewith of tho corporations
of tho state, the equalization of the tax
laws, tho appropriation of public mon-
ey to public uses only, an honest man
agement ot tho state treasury and rigid
enlorcement ot tho laws governing it.

7. iho retusal ot tho republican
members of the, legislature to agree to
a just apportionment of tho state was a
flagrant violation of the constitution,
for unworthy partisan purposes. We
denounce their course ; wo approve the
determination of thu democratic gov-
ernor, representatives and senators to
insist upon an honest and fair appor
tionment, and we commend the pres-
ent democratic state administration for
its maintenance of the constitution, its
enforcement of tho law aud its honest
and oauablo discharge of public duties.

8. mat Samuel J. Kandall is the
choice of tho democrats of Pennsylva
nia as the candidate ot the party tor
president. By long faithful public ser-
vices he has illustrated unfaltering de-

votion to high political principle and
leaity to the democratic party, tits
honesty and honor, his capacity and
courage, his faithful labors and signal
abilities have merited, and won for him
the co did-n- c" n'id suppoit of the peo
ple . t the Uuite.i atntes.

Grow on the Presidenoy.

G.iltwlia A. Grnw- was
recently intei viewed on the subject of
the

"I'em svlvaniaisftrongly for lilatne.
said Mr. Grow, "and I believe that he
will be nominated at Chicago unless
the deliberate judgment of the conven
lion will be that some other man
would be Rirdnger. Remember, that
the Juno Convention at Chicago will
bo about the first deliberative National
Convention tho Republicans have had
sinco I860, when the majority preferred
Seward, but tho deliberate judgment of
tho body was that Seward; could not
be elected.

"The Juno Chicago Convention,"
oontinued Mr. Grow, "will bb emphat-
ically a deliberative body, and it will
seek to select tho strongest man. If
that judgment shall indicate iilaine, he
will undoubtedly be nominated ; if not,
some other man will bo taken. The
Democrats meet a month or moro after
our convention, and however unprom-
ising the Democratic outlook may bo
in June, we must be prepared to con
quer a Napoleon. The Democrats may
bo weak in June and strong in July,
and wo must take our strongest man,
and I now believe Blaine to be that
man. The Southern delegations will
not Beek to forco any candidate upon
the party against the better judgment
of tho delegations from tho debatable
Mates, and 1 lock for a grand delibera-
tive Convention that will confer until
the strongest man shall bo ascertained
and then nominate him.."

Mr. Grow is a delegato to tha Ro- -
Li! o. i r . . ., .puoucan ouuo Vyonveniion, out no de-

clares that it is no indication of his re-

turn to political life."

A Porlorn Hose.
As the tunes for tho conventions of

the two partits draw near, theie is less
inturext in the result of their delibera
tions than was to be expected. While
this is somewhat surprising, tho rea
sons for it are entirely obvious. A
close contest always develops intense
interest in the preliminary struggle,
but where the result of tho ultimate
batth) is so clearly forecast, as in the
case in the present instance, much of
tho exoitement gives place to the apathy
mat ueioncs to uespair.

With tho republican party united
and harmonious this year there might
nave been suincient hope of viotory to
induce an active effort on the part of
the manager", nut instead ol that the
organization Is broken into fragments
aud dtstracto-- by adversa and con
dieting iuteieta to such an extent that
all promises of snoops novo departed. In
this state the Blaine people arc con
ducting what Heeins to bn nu earnest
endeavor to nominate their favorite. It
is, however, thu shallowest pretense.
Thoir only purposo js to crucify aud
destroy tho other faction of their own
parly. That accomplished thoir zeal
will ilag and die out, aud when the
mam battle comes on they will refuse
to meet the dangers and expenses of
tho encounter.

In any aspect in which tho case is
presented they are alike hopelessly in-

volved. If Blaine is nominated Now
York, New Hampshire, Connecticut,
Massachusetts and tho Pacific states

Inst bevond the nossibilitv of re
covcry. If Blaine is defeated for tho
nomination Pennsylvania, Ohio and a
number of other states in which his
adherents am numerous and influential
will default in tho November contest.
With corruption and chicanery ruling
their primary contests 11 is not surpris
itiL that these conditions are apparent,
Thev all teach the inevitable lissoti
that' tho republican party must bo de

hated. Patriot.

Sympathy fdr tho Amerioan laborer,
tenner soniMimiu lor vuu wurKing'iiau,
whloh has slumbered now for close
upon four years, begins at last to
awaken. Iu the course of tho next
foW monthi we shall find men perfect
ly frantic in their devotion to tho In

borer's Interests and their desire for his
vote. And this will last until after
lection, nud then tho labor question

will not trouble tho politicians for four
years ngain. AUoona Times.

Blaino has a boom in thu republican
camp jlist now. Pennsylvania will jro
to Chicago with n delegation almost
solidly instructed for him, but thu hand
of tho machim can be seen sticking
out very prominently in tho fact that
many of tho delegates who havo been
chosen nre among thoso who four years
nsro went back on their instructions for
Blaine, nnd bellied to defeat him.
While the republican sentiment of this
stnte in favor of Bljiino is too strong to
permit of Instructions for any body
else, his friends havo been content with
securing instructions, without regard
to the record of tho delegates, and the
stalwart element has controlled tho
appointments, Tho object of this is to
irevent lilatne from throwing his

strength to his favorite nfter he is off,
u caso ho cannot bo nominated, itiu

Stalwarts aro not for Blaine, nor any
of his kind , and many of tho Penn- -

ylvania delegation will bo found vot
ing for Arthur or.Kdmunds after Blaine
ij out of tho way, and will quietly do
all they can to defeat him. It looks
as though tho Chicago Convention
might causo a big row in the republi
can ranks.

Internal Berenne Stamps.

Manufacturers of and dealers in,

spirits, beer, tobacco or cigars, havo
been notified that applications will now
bo received for special tax stamps and
special tax stumps issued for tho year
beginning 1st of May, 1B81. Stamps
must be procured and posted on pre-
mises before commencing bueiuess or
continuing nfter 30th April, 1884.
Fifty per cent, penalty is added by law
in all cases of failuro to apply witlilu
tho month. Applicants must bo care-
ful to fill up, sign, swear to before a
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,
Duputy Collector of Internal Revenue,
or other officer authorized to adminis-
ter oaths, and return a blame with the
amount duo. As United States officers
aro prohibited by statute from receiv- -

ng or paying other than lawful mon
ey, no trade .dollars or postage stamps
will be received lor stamps.

The Great Place for Gold.

MINERS GROWING RICH IN THE WONDER- -

Fill. COEUR D' AI.ENP. REGION.

A dispatch from St. Paul, Minn.,
says that State Senator Griggs has re-

turned from the Cccur d' Alene region
and says that tho yield of gold the
coming season will be extraord.nary.

Une miner, ' said he, "who a tew
weeks ago was too' poor to buy, his
own outht, has tanen out ipauut worm
from a placer six feet square. Another
has sold quarter of his claim of five
acres for $10,000 cash. A miner at
Kathdrum has sent, $1200 in gold to
the United States Mint He showed me
three nuggets worth $167.

"lhc merchants at Spokane fall
have taken in $40,000 front the min-
ers iu exchange for supplies. A few
of the places are working, but on, most
of thi-- there aro from two to twentv
feci of snow. The 8 iow,however,is melt- -

ug rapidly and the miners who are
working take out $40 a ay per mm.
The men who jumped the "Widows"
claim last Full, while fighting thn mat-
ter in courts, have taken out $18,000.
The to are 500Q men in the mines and
their claims cannot be bought. Many
sit with gun in hand watching their
claims. People are flocking into the
mirung region at the rate of 100 a day.
Al Thompson s alls over 100 build- -

ngs havo been erected in the last two
weeks. I anticipate an influx of from
50,000 to 100,000 people."

Payne not a Candidate.

The Washington Post of the 4th
inst. contains tho following interview :

"Was the statement purporting to
como from you regarding Senator-elec- t

1'ayne of Ohio not being a candidate
for President, published in this morn-
ing's Post, authentic 1" was asked of
Dr. Muuford of the Kansas City
2'imes, yesterday.

"It was, he replied. "I am well
acquainted with' Col. Payne, son of the
Seuator-elect- , having been thrown with
him on a voyago to Liverpool last
summer. We then talked a good deal
of politics, and ho told mo of a good
many things that, have siuce come to
pass in Ohio. After his father's elec-
tion I wrote him a congratulatory let-

ter, in which I hinted at the possible
availability of his fattier as a President
caudidate. In course of time ho re
plied, thanking me personally, and also
tor what tho Uimet dad said in de
fence of his father against ill advised
and unjust, attacks. In that letter he
stated that his father would uot be a
candidate for President, but as he did
not say he would not accept tbo nomi-
nation if tendered him, I, like overy
body else, was of the opinion he would,
and that his friends nnd family would
bo very glad to havo him nominated.

1 met Uol. 1'ayne in Isow York
last, Friday, and had a long and con- -

lideutial talk with him on the Butiject,
To my surprise and disappointment,
i;oi. ray no men not only reiterated
what, ho had written me but assured me
in the most positive manner that not
only was his father not a candidate, but
that ho would not accept tie nomina-
tion if ho knew he could receive it
without effort, and was assured of
election afterward, His reasons were
entirely personal and were based on his
father s ngo and condition ot health ;

that while he was in most excellent
.health, for a man of his age, and was
fully prepared to discharge the duties
of beuator, ho was not able to undergo
tho excitements of a political cam-naic- n

and tho worry and wrantfles of
thu i'resKlvucy, SvOI. rayno iniormed
me that they held a family conference
on the subject that this was their filial
aud irrevocable conclusion, In wliicu
his father coiucidtd. He then author-
ized and requested me to give publi-
city to this statement as coming from
him, and I telegraphed, it to ray pa-

per."
Dr. Muuford said to an Associated

Press reporter that ho had an inter-
view with Congressman Paige of Ohio,
through, whom tbo denial ot the ...autu
onticitv oi mo interview puruorveu vo

come, and that Mr. Paige said he had
not received cither letter or a telegram
from Col. Payno referring to tho

in any manner, nor did ho
know of any ono elso haying received
anything from Col Puj no on the sub-

ject. Congressman Graves and
Franklin of Missouri

wero niesent at tno interview uevween
Muuford and Mr, Paige, and heard tho
luttcr's disavowal of tho denial pur-

porting to como to him.

ITEMS.
"" ; ; ,

Tho ordinary Japanoso bed consists
of...a quilt fprcad. on the'.'..atfloor, a blanket
with sleeves lor a coverlet, nnd a block
ot wood for n pillow.

Statistics chow that iu Denmark,
whofo male population micercds in
drinking annually fourteen gallons of
spirits per oapita, drunkenness has to
do with' 31 per cent of tie! serious and
GO per Cent of thu petty crimes com-
muted..

The body of an unknown man was
found in a small piece of thicket a mile
from tho city of Erio on Saturday. The
body was standing against n tice, with
n noose around the nock, as though in-

tended to create tho impression of sui-

cide. As cries of distress camu from
that quarter tho night before it is be-

lieved to bo a case of murder.
In tho hollow trunk of a tree cut

down a short time ago iu Delhi, N. Y,,
wero found an ancient French pistol
and a human skull, with a bullet hole
in it. Tho oldest inhabitant Bays that
this explaius tho mystery of a girl's
disappearance more than accn'.ury ago.
Blood was found undor thu tree, and
an Indian was hanged there on suspi-
cion of having murdered a white girl
who would not become hi wife. He
stubbornly refused to give any informa
tion regarding tho disposition of tho
body of his victim.

Stories about thu prodigality of
Americans, and the astounding pro
jects which they aro supposed to bo
continually forming, are very rife in
Europo Tho Utest seems to be tho
largest, aud is solemnly told by the
Fiffaro, of Paris. It is to the effect
that "twelve American millionaires
have united aud intend to build in Jo
rusalcm a temple-- that shall exactly
correspond to that which was deitioy-e- d

by tho Romans in A. D. 70." It
adds tho information that two of theso
"mllliounriCB havo Already cono to
Palestino to select tho timo and
means of operation.

The sinking of tho steamer Daniel
Steimnann and loss of 130 lives adds
ono more to the largo list of disasters
whioh have lately occurred by flood
and field. In the caso of thu Stein-miin-

the large loss of life is apparent-
ly to be attributed to the consti notion
of tho vessel, which was long and nar-
row and built on a model which ex-
perience has, unhappily, proved to be
entirely incapable of holding together
after striking. Cyclones, riots, mine
explosions and wrecks at sea have fol-

lowed each other with startling rapid-
ity, and death has claimed, with rigid
impartiality, large numbers from both
those who travel and these who stay at
home. Iu many of tho cases the fatal
consequences are to be attributed to tho
absence of foresight and care on the
part of person iu places of responsibi-
lity.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Iwued out of the Court

ot Common rk&s and to me' directed, will be ex.
poaod to public sale at the Court House In BloomB-burf- f,

on

Monday, May 5th, 1884,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real estate situ-
ate In Greenwood township, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounde4 and described' as follows : adjoin-in- ?

lands ot John Oll'asple, Bartley Albertaon,
EylTcster Albertson, and lands belong! ng to the
estate of Iialah Kl'ne, containing two acres more
or less, whereon are erected a dwelling house,
barn, and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot 1L B.
Young's use va. Jonas Hen, and to be sold as tho
property ot said Jonas Ile&s. Vend Ex.

Brockway, Attorney.

ALSO

All that certain real estate situate In Sugarloaf
township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded on the
east by public road, on the north by John Deltz, on
the west by Emanuel Delti, on the south by J. M.
umsn, containing nine acres more or less, on
which are erected a dwelling house, bam. and
other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Ben- -
ton M.lF.iL Association vs. Cyrus Larlsh.wllh
nonce to terre tenant, and to be sold as the prop
erty ot Cyrus Larlah.

& H. Little, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
otland situate1 In Montour township, Columbia
county, ra., bounded and described as follows, it

: beginning at a blaclc oalc and running thence
by land ot Lloyd Faxton, flat Joseph Paxton),
north sixty degrees east sixty-fou- r perches to a
stone, thence north nineteen degrees west twenty-si- x

perches to a red oak,thence north nfty-fou- r

forty-si- x perches and seven-tenth- s to
Big Fishing creek, thence up the same north
thlrty-nv- e degrees west thirty-on- e perches to a
stone, thence by lands ot Maria Evans (late Peter
Appleman), south sixty-fou- r degrees west one hun-
dred and twenty perches to a pine stump, and
thence by land of John Mensch (lata John Rich--
aros), south thlrty-sl-x degrees east Otty perches to
the place of begtnnlng,contalnlng thirty-tw- o acra"
and one hundred and tour perches strict measure,
be the same more or less, on which are erected a
frame dwelling house, barn and out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execuUon, at the suits ot
Deposit Bank, Samuel Keyhard, Jane 11.

Scott and Joshua Ketterman vs. O. M. Quick, and
to be sold as the property of o. M. Quick.

Miller, Attorney, 2 A. K. Pas.: 3 PL Fas.
Vandersllce, Attorney,
Knorr Wlntersteen, Attorneys.

ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement, house and
lot ot land situate in Espy, Scott township, Colum-
bia county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
souUi by Main street, west by lot belonging to II.
(1. C'revellng, north by an alley, east by lot belong-
ing to C. & Powler. It being half ot lot No. 9 west
side, contatnlng forty feet In width and one hun-
dred and seventy-thre- e and feet In
depth, whereon Is erected a two-stor-y frame
dwelling houso and out buildings. '

Relied, taken Into execution at the tult of M. B.
4 8.F, Association ot Espy va W, P, and KUza-be-

V, Soulier, and to bo sold as Uie property ot
W, P. and Elizabeth W. Houder. Lev. Pa.

MlUcr, Attorney.
ALSO

The following described real estate, lt t all
that certain piece, parcel and tract ot land bltuato
la Centre township, Columbia county, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows, lt i north by lands
of Silas Shuman, John Neyhard, and Henry Shaf.
fer, east by lands of Henry Shaffer, south by lands
ot FrankUn'lIagenbuch, the estate ot Jeremiah
Ilagenbucb, Ellsha Uagenbuch and Samuel Hid-

lay, and west by lands of Samuel Illdlay, John
White and Jacob Hlnk .containing one hundred
and seventeen acres moieor less, whereon are
erected a large two-stor- frame dwelling house,
large bank barn, wagon house, hog pen, elder- -

press and other out buildings,
ALSO

Another tract of land situate In Centre town
ship, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows, i north by land of George
Buckle, east by land of Emmit Alkman aud Levi
Alkman, south by land of Samuel Ilagenbucb, west
by land ot llenry Shaffer, containing thirty-on- e

acres, more or less.
i wued, taken into execution, at the suit ot cy.

rus Mcllenry and John Belong, executors ot Hen
ry Belong, deceased, vs. Sarah A. Belong and John
Belong, and to be sold as the property ot Sarah
A. Belong and John Delong.

Snyder & Ikeler, Attorney. PL Fa.
ALSO

AU that certain tract ot land situate la Pine
township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de
scribed as follows, lt i north by John Lock-

ard, east by land of John and Hiram Halt, south
by lands ot Allnas Cole and Jacob ChrtsUan, west
ui i.uuaui .un:uuviciuUM .u. a. ..vttv.n,.,...,, ona hundred more or where
on are erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling house,
bank barn and other out buildings.

seized, taken Into execution, at the suit of
Ilachael E. Long vs. Lafayette Trlvelplece orDrelb
elbls, and to be sold as the property ot Lafayette
Trlvelplece or Drelblebls. Vend. Ex,

Miner, Attorney,
ALSO

All that certain messuage or piece otland situ
ate In Prtarcreek township, Columbia county Pa.,
bounded by lands now or latter Henry Brtttlan,
county Une of Columbia and Luzerne counties,
lands now or labs ot Bernard Seyberfs heirs and
lands dow or lateot Charles Kalbtus, containing

Mvcnty-fiv- e acres wore or logs, also another plcco
lorprcclof Und luUolnlnir tho nboro described

property, and cent lining twenty-on- o acres moro
or less, "cxccptinir a portion of tho same about

There is erected on tho
said two described premises, a grist mill, distillery
dwelling nouses, stables, tc.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold ns
tho property of b. P. Ecybcrt,

Brockway, Attorney. Vend. Kx.

ALSO

All that certain lot ot ground situate In tho bor-

ough ot centralis, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, t on tho south by
Centre street, west by lot ot James Holdswor hy,
north by an alley, east by lot of 1). V. furry, con-
taining as feet on Centre street, and back the
same width 123 feet to said alley, whereon arc
erected aeneand one-h- story framo dwelling
house and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution nt tho suit of I 11.

Holloway vs. Augustus D. (lable, and to bo sold ns
tho property of Augustus D. Gable. Fl. Fa.

Miller, Attorney.
ALSO

All that certain tract, ploco or parcel ot land Sit
uate In the township of Catawlssa, Cotuntbla
county Pa., bounded and described as follows, lt

i adjoining lands ot Abraham Tclsbach north
and wcst,by lands of Daniel 8auseman,on tho cast,
and lands of Joseph Brelsh on tho south, contain,
tng sit acres, more or less, all Improved but with,
out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution, nt the suit of O. n)
Brockway vs. Perdlnand aalL nnd to bo bold, ps
the property of Ferdinand OalL

Brockway, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO

The following described real estato situate li
Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county Pa., tho
first tract containing two acres, bounded on the
south by lands of W. P. Andrews, on the cast
by land ot Abraham W. Kvcland, on the
north by land of Nathan Smith and on tho west by
land of Michael ltaver, whereon aro erected a one
and a half story frame dwelling house, stable, saw
mill and other out buildings, with good watei'
power. The second tract containing sixty acres
adjoining the above tract ot land on tha north,
lands ot Martin Andrews' estate on tho cast, landi
of Kelchnor 4 Shaffor on tho Bouth nnd lands o,
Michael IUvcr on the west. There Is a good peach
orchard on said tract of land, and a good strcau
ot running water.

seized, taken into execution at tho wit of liar
rlet U B. (loss vs. William P. Andrews, and to t
sold as the property of said William F. Andrews.

PL Pa.
Buckalew, Attorney. JOITN MOURKY,
aprll Sheriff.

DMINISTIUTOH'S NOTICE.
X8TATI Of BARAU X. KIITIIKTIK, DBCKABED.

Letters ot administration on tho estato ot Sarnl
K. lleltmeyer deceased, lato of catawlssa, Colun,
pla county, Pa., havo been granted by tho lteguterot said county to the undersigned admlnlstrutor. All persons having claims against thoestauof the deceased are requcstud to present them lo
settlement, and those Indebted to tho cstntu tmako payment to tho undersigned admlnlsirato
without delay. c. ELLIS,

lthawn S Uoblus, Atfys. Administrator.
"Prll catawlssa. Pa.

I IVIDEND NOTICE.
fho Directors of tho Catawl m Brldgo Comna

havo this day declared a semi-annu- dlvldcuj4 per cent, on ihe capital stocK. imvublu at the .
ncu or the Treasurer to stockholders on and at.April 1st. 1881. J. Ji. noiilNS,

vaiawissa, March si, 8L 'ireas.apr 3w

.HAND JUttOUS.

Beaver Wm Baker.
Berwick J w Cooper.
Bloom-Jo- hn Glllasny. Wm A nartzall. J. II L

ons, Dennis McDonald, Patrick McPaddeu, Joua.
Mann, Jr., lilrain Palmer, Win K ltlnkur.

PlaniniTCrGek OliMIVr I Nplunn .Inlmann
John ..lcharu '

Oreenwood-Clem- uel Henry, Wm U Parker.
Hemlock L M llartman.
Miniln Ueorgo creasy, DAUcss.
Montour Moses colcnurn.
Koanngcreen Oeo W llhoads.
Bugarloat--A li Albertson, llenry C Iless.

DETIT JUROKS.

Beaver Daniel Ilavli Ilnnlnl r. Slnirlnv. 'P. w.
', crcr

ueuiuu rranic unaine, cnarics Jiierer, eetenr
Kase, uohr Mcuenry, John Kucklo.

iiiuvra.-f- ?iepuen urover.
Bloom Ell Joues. Pettir K Knann. 1VC Mcttln.

ney Joseph Premiss, U U Phlllpj; ii apear, o V

Berwlck- -J FOpdyke.
centre JesaeioiI.,mn, Bllllngtoa Hucklo.
Catuwlssa Daniel Zarr.
JftslllilirerbetE Pnllhi Annlpmin. .Tnhn ( It

lew. r",r
ureenwood-G- co Ikeler.
lle.ulock Lewis uirton.
Jackson -- Irani Dorr.
Looust-Moute- llus Yeager.
J.uals0n Juun .1 NmvIiiiw. IMInln r,T. IMvlil

Sheep.
MUiim-- w Eckrotn.
Pluo Joscpu suoeuiaker.
ocutt a J iiaonjiau. Juun Cumnhelt. David (lei.

singer, Samuel pugo, jouu I'uraur.
SKCOND WKKK.

Bloom GeonM Gerrlno-er- . J I. illrtrm. II W
Uagenuuch.

iwaver uavia Davis.
Berwick J W Kurtz.
Bentou Alex tiess, Stephen Ktefer.
Caiawhua i.lova iierr. .V i' i;ipa4- - Tianfel

Longenoerger, u W Jielisuyder.
veiiiro-juui- es uretiixnacr, James Kocaor, Jiius

lUngrose, Jouod Hat.
iwuiruna- -u p curry, John a llanley.
Plsnlugcreek Charles Keichuer, Jeremiah stiles
S Wooud.
PrankUu s D Lo reman.
Oreenwood-W- ui Lawton, Sr., George W tTtt.
Jacxsoa Sylvester Ueatn.
Uwust Samuel Keller, Peter M Yocum.
Mount Pleasani-Kob- ert Howell, an Ikeler.
Maln-Jus- uu Pleuilug.
Montour-Jo- an ltoadarmoL
Orange Ulraoi Coleman.
Plno-Jo- hu sweeny.
Sugai loai --George Fritz, Newton Ilerrington. JZ
scott E D Ilagenbucb, Wm B Mllnes.

WE DON'T

It Has

Come and see it at

T IUAL LIST.

8 P Rase nnd H t' U'nlrermn'a iitn va li ti - tr it
11 Co.

Columbia county MSP Jt vs 0 It
Barnes, ct nl.

Columbia county St S F k L Association rs 0 it
Barnes, et nl.

Columbia county St 3 FA: L Association vs 0 11

llarnes, ctnl.
h l) Klnnrd vs lYnlln.in o,Ul rt nr.

,VVm Miaflcrtor tho Levi shatter vs Joseph
Weiss.

John It Yoliovi.tnhn lllmlerlllcr.
William V lllbby vs I II scesliolts rt nl.
I'ailiarlno sclimock uso vs W P lllbby,
'. Bobbins vs John Locknrdet nl.ueorgo A lievnii by hu father nnd next friend

Oeorgo i evnh vs Louis A ltlley et nl.
Isaao eckcrl-- Uxor vs Daniel II Frederick.
.M U W Iker a U II Unt.
Kphrlam Kramer vs N K W 11 ltw!y Co.
D A Hess vs N A W 11 llw'j' Co.
Aaron Iiognrt vs I'oter liognrt.
P P Kvutu vs U II Ent, Sheriff,
1.11 Weaver va Augusts We.tver'scx'r.

t'tintri'ia
jMiuei r neyuer vs ueorgo llrelscli.Illdeon Stecker's ndm'r Vs Thomas Illckcy,
Stephen Wolf vs John M Miller.
Allnas Co.ovssarnh lloss.
Jacob Hnlncs vs N Ic W n llw'y Co.
.V.?.)011?1, vs N w " "w y Co.c () .Murphy vs Isaac llerron ct nl.
tfSS..'0 ' Jwnos s ln-nr'- s ndm'r.

colcman vs c P Fullmer et nl.Uty of 1'hlla ti mires vs Abraham Bitting.
John Shuman ts N W II llw'y Co.John Diofeo vs William Iilllinnu.Joun liroreuvs Andrew liuiin.
J!1..1'!-'- "orilller vb Wllllaln dingles.

M vs ltlcliard Angel ct -- if
.,.).,a,.IJ.yilson and 8am" Els wlto In right of saidvs Harvey Graham.

Lydla nobbinsvs Jncob II Stnekcrs ndm'r.
l etcrileuu'scx'rvs Peter Hclwlg.
George Mover vs Thomas GertiKluy;
li a Laubai.il vs J V as A Smith.
Adams & son ys Jacob Jtoyer s Trustee,
A .1 calley vs Jacob oumr,
Isaac C llurrell s Phl.a K It It It Co.Joun K Bobbins Son vs Charles Hughes.
UK &,'win ut.al Va JiTnn Buckalew.ct al vs Penn'a It It Co.
James Vstackhouso ra Gustavns Dues.

,.1'ra'!cl? fountain for tho use ot Clara
wire vb llliam .Miller.out, Koitcubauder vs Charles Hughes.

jgEUlSTEU'S "NOTICES. T"
Kotlco is hereby given to all legatees, creditorsand other persons interested In tho ostites of thorespectlro decedents nnd mlnori, that tho

administrators' ex. cutors' and guardians'
uccouuts havo beou Hied In tho ofllco of tho ltegls-ler-

Columbia couuty, and will be presented for
conllrmatlou nnd allowance In tho orphan's Court
ffh "L lclll In Bloomsburg, on .Monday, Jlayith, ,881, nt 2 o'clock p. m., ou said day.

No l. The first nnd final nccount of George A.
Hons Administrator of Jacob Hons lateot Jliniln
township deceased.

No 2. Tho nccount of Jcsso Stench Administratorot.Mary Adams lato of Catawlssa township de-
ceased.

Noa., Tho first and nnnl account of John W..vans Administrator a o n ot Aim P. Evans late ot
tho liorougii ot Berwick deceased.

No 4. Thonrst and partial account of Gcorgo
ilarunan surviving Executor of Seth llartmanlute uf catawlssa township deceased.
No 5. Tho nrst and partial account otW U. Park--- t

Administrator of Humphry Parker lato ot
.Ireemvood township deceased.

Noo. Tho first nccount otJohn Ashlcnwn Ad-
ministrator oi John Lewis lato of Sugarloat town-
ship deceusea.

No 7. Tho nrst and partial account of Isaac.lcacock i.xecutor of Uuus lleacock lato of Giecu--voo- d

township Uec;ased.
Noa Tho ilnal nccount of Abraham Wltner
uardlan ottlie person and estate ot.Mary M.aomas minor clil.d of Joslah J. Thomas lato ofaarlugcreek township deceased.
.so 9.' The llrst anil final account of Joseph Cor- -
.iLxocutor of Daniel D. Wledinau lato of Hem- -
;k township deceased.
Nolo. Tho third and flnalnccount oflt. I. P.
jiley Executor ut Alexander Collcy lato of Ben-i- n

township deceased.
No 11. Tho nrst and partial account of Slilcs W.

.o Executor of uyeru. .Moss lato ot Benton
.uwusnlp, deceased.

No 12. The second and tlnal account of Samuel
.cur Administrator ot Joepn Lelir late of Beaver
onnshlp deceased.
No 13. Tha first and llnal account of John C.

locum Administrator ot jlary J. DJunliou lato of
.iulu lowusnlp deceased.

Noli. Thotulrd and Unal account of Benjamin
darudt Administrator of iVillUin il. oraugo lato
ot Catawlssa towuslUp deceased.

No 15. The llrst and nnal account ot William
llouguton Administrator ot Lloyd Kressler lato of
i'lne township deceased.

No 10. The uccouut of Paul Fortner Administra-
tor of Benjamin nicks late ui tho Borough of Ber-
wick deceased.

No I". Tho llrst and llnal account ot William
Dietrich Executor otjosepu Diuirlcnlate of

loivosuip deceased.
No 18. Tho urst account ot I. W. MclCelvy Exe

cutor oi joacpu vi caver lave or tne town o: ii.ooins- -

"
NO iU I'UO llrst and llnal account of William Krea--

mer.Ulinlul-itiato- otAnalo lVulUver latool Jlad-lso- n

loivnsalp deceased.
NoSd. Tno Urst and llnal account of Josjph

ltaueu Administrator of peter Uelubacli latj ol
JluuLour uitvusutp deceased.

No si.. Tue llrst andiliial account ot John K.
ltouuius Executor of Samuel Druai lato of Main
luivusuip deceased.

Noil, rue ilrst ani tin U account of WiUl.i
.Mat'UiuarJiau of ileaneila, LiMisi aui Amelia
lluaver uiluor cuUJi'oa of rVaiuiui Heaver late of
Locust tuivusulp deceased.

Son. i'uo ilrat uud anal uccouut of William
Klcaei Executor of Ueorgo lticuel lato of Catawlssa
totvusuip defused.

No 21. Tho Urst and dnal account ot William N.
lluuaiuifer Adailulstrator of Autuouy Uuuoiuer
lato ot risulu9'ci'ee tutvusUlp deceased.

NoSj. Tne secouJ and tin il nccount ot Henry
Fullmer Admtnlitriior ofAUrauaui late of
uraus'o tuivusulp deceased.

No 20. The ilrst uud llnal account of John A.
Puustoa Uuardiau uf Ellas ilelivl; minor cnuiut
Sarau lU'hvif late or coiumoia couuty deceased.

Noa.. The urst andilaal account ot Amanda
.M. suyder Adminiur.trix of JacoDsuydcr lato of
.Minim totvusuip deceased.

So 23. Thullrat and partial iccount ofEUsua
llaireuouch uud J. SauJersou lUtfeulmcli. Execu-
tors of Jerouiuu llaeuhuch lulu ot centre town-
ship deceased.

O. W. STEHNUlt,
lleslster.

Lenox, snap ton & Co., Washington.
D. c No pay asKod fur patent until
obtained. Wrlto tor Inventors' Guide.
Describe case.

April lt-i-

:r,oz.a.:lj

AND

TABLE

t Thri second shipment, consisting
ol seven can s ol our eelt'ormeii

I'OQUIN TAHlilVrOVKHS,

Reached us it fow days ngo, nud
'nruoVoh moro handsome (if that

irt possible) than the (list lot which
sold so rapidly. Wu have, them iu

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And tlie following sizes:

o-'- l, 0-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 0 2.

It is almost impossible to praise
these goods too highly. The col-

orings are so rich and effectivo
and tho prices so very inoderato
that thoy should meet all tastes
and suit all purses.

Our stock of

Rnw and Spun Silk unci Fine
Tapestry Table and

Piano Covers

Is now complete nnd comprises
the following sizes :

1 1 3-- 1, 2, 2 3 yards long.

fe&wMfee
Eighth Street. Market

i

aid -- o i m

Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

& Bo lOBMNS
DEALER IN

Foreign- - audi MammiiQ

WINES AND LIQUORS.

AND JOBBER IN CIGABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1

ash mar w lino

.

J Our lnignidcent stook'of
EiMMKOIDKUED CLOTH PIANO

COVJiUS

Is attracting much attention.
All the goods wero manufactured

to our 'order nud imported direct.
Wo have all tho latest styles in

. PLAIN AND

VAUIEGATED UOltDEKS

At yory modernto prices, Wo
have them in

l- -J, , 7 I, nnd 8-- sizes,

And in all the now designs nud
colorings. Wo havo also n com-

plete lino of

CARDINAL AND TURKEY
KED TAULE CLOTHS

Iu all ri?.es and grndes, with nap
kins to match.

-- -

4 9

Filbert Street.

MyVcUbIe and Flower 8ec4 CaUlcu far1 4i f rBult "ihlrty jtmr' experience u"i81! "row" b nt whoik.pij. All my fceed U warranted tm be freak andtrue to name, o Cur that then Id It prove etherwWMacreeto rvflll order sraUa, Hcollee.t oa ofveceUble Heedeae or the taactexua.alve to be found la any Aiaerleaa Cataloa-ae- . la
m inrfepiri or h or mt own crowlnr. At the
ericinal latredueer ofErllptc licet, llarbaak
bard Kiiunkh. and imni of ib v.(ablrn, I litvltc tlie putronoce of the public, lathe

i ana un uie lurna or taoe who plant bt aeed
a fbiind my Lct adTertUenicnt.
H. GREGORY. Seed Crnter. MarhUhtsA Miti.

a GO.

1.1

Pa,

&

Are Annually Sown ani PJantei In Half a Million Garflens !

ZWThh Year's Cataloguo Froo on Application.

PETER HENDERSON

BELIEVE YOU EVER SAW A HANDSOMER RANGE
T-.TS-

T THE

'

esthbb.
Ami wo aro sure you never usotl a BETTER BAKER.

La Rue Automatic Gratis, Which is Wat ranted.
WITH OR WITHOUT WATER BACK.

C. GAMCWAiVS

PIANO

COVERS,

CloithSei

wfi
""VSfifi

Bloomsburg,

HENDERSON


